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Sec. 3 (3).

MOTOR VEHICLES.
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Chap: 20'i.

CHAPTER 207.
An Act to regulate the Speed and Operation of
Motor Vehicles on Highways.

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advicc and eonsent of
.the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts 8S follows:
1. This Act may be cited as Th.e 'MotOl' Vehicles Act, 81l.on tl~.
2 Qeo. V. c. 48, s. 1.

2. In this Act,

:i~,:.·preta.

(0) "Higbwa.y , shall includc public park, parkway and "Hlgh...y."

driveway;
(b) .. Motor vehicle" shall include automobile, loeomo-" ~o~o~,

bile, motor bicycle and any other vehicle pro- VI' e e.
pelled or driven otherwise than by muscular
power; but shall not include the cars of electric
or steam railways, or other motor vehicles run·
ning only upon rails or a traction engine within
:'~2~Ie.t.
the meaning of The Traction Engines Act; include a mayor, warden, ":eu~,;
reeve, sheriff, deputy sheriff, sheriff's officer, jus- o.,m.
tice of the peace, gaoler or keeper of a prison, and
a police officer, police constable, bailiff, eonstable
or other person employed for the preservation and
maintenance of the public peace, or for the service or execution of civil process. 2 Qeo. V. c. 48,
s.2.

(c) "Peace Officer" shall

3.-(1) The owner of every motor vehicle driven OD a high- Reg!.olnloUOll
way shall pay to the Provincial Secretary a registration fee 'fe.

for such motor vehicle.
(2) The Provincial Secretary shall issue, for each motorl'mnlU lor
' 1e so reglstere
'
d , a num bere d permit
. statmg
.
ve h IC
th at suc hYeiIICICll.
motor vehicle is registered in accordance with this Act, and
shall cause the name of SUCII owner, his address and the
number of his permit, to be entered in a book to bc kcpt for
such purpose.
(3) The J.Jieutenant-Governor in Council may make regula- n.".I.Uona.
tions regarding renewals and transfers of such permits, the
payment of fees therefor, tIle amount and time of payment
of such fees, and the registration and operation of motor

ltOTOlt \'EIlICU:S.

vehicles owned by manufacturcI'll or dealeNl and not kept by
them for prh'ate usc. 2 Geo. V. c. 48, s. 3.
(4) The Lieutenant-Govnnor
regulations

Hf'j<"IHUQllS,

in

Council

mny

make

(a) For thc ftppointment of permanent, special or temporary cOIl!'!tllules, servanls or officers for enCore': _,-! t: in~ or carrying Ol1t the provisions of tbi.~>AcFor
or lilly regulnlions made thereundcr;

(!!) )"or defining the duties and powers of an~. (o.r. fix. '" iug tne salaries, allo\\'ances and expen'scs to. be
.;,
paia
sitch 'constables, scr\'ants .or '.officers. ., ..:

to

~.

...

llalUltUlld
(5)
uJ'C"oeoof tIC:
.. poscs
OQlllIl<I.blt'll.

.

~.

,'.

Such snlaries allowances nnd expcnses for the pur.
.
d'III 511 b scehon;
'.
4 s IJa II he paya
. hI e ant· a"f any
I'nenholle
sum appropriated hy this Legislature (or the purpoSes mentioned in subsection 4. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 52, s. 1.

.,4;.-:-(1). No person shall,. for. hire, pa)' or gain, drive a
motpr vehicfe on a highwny unless he is licensed to do so, and
no person shall employ :1II)'one so to drive n molar vehicle
',:,:
"..wl1o·.is"not' so·:liecnsed. .

l,lCl'lI'''' for
!,ald <lrh·e.....:·

'l·orm. 01
licen....

',,(2-), The license for such pllrpo~e may be issued by. the
Provineinl Secretary to such person for such time' and upon
such, tcrma and subject to such regulations and restrictions as
lhe.:.Licu-tenQ.ll.t-Covernor in Council may prescribe. 2 Geo.
.. ~ ..}"y, c. 48";:.$. 4.-- ..

~~:~~~ott: .. ··.

J~), ..A lieCJ.ls.c, shall 110t bc issued to a person who.drives

g',~::~:~r~;~~Il'Il,,:~l1otor:,;~:e,iiele for bire, payor gain unless and until he
:~N.~~I,,~lor fiI.es:. i~l .tll.C, o.fl1ce oC the Prq,,--illcial Secretary 8 certificate

lI:n"".

sig~~~

g

.by t.'~:o members of the Ontario :\lotor League ap·

poi~tcd. for

that pllrpORe by the Lieutenant.Governor in

Co.unei~· alld' residing.in the municipality in which the appli.

ca'~t fo~, tile licens,c r.esides, and also .by the chief constable
or that municipalily stating that they have cxamined the
applicant and that he is a fit and proper person to be so
..........Ii~e~~q.,.having. regard to his character, physical' fitness,
-·a~HilY.J.Q (~t:i"e nnd.lmowledge.. Qf the rules of the road. ,;..

(4) J( there are not two snch nppointecl ~c,~b~rs ie·sid.
/ ..... ·ing. iu the· munieipality the' certificate may be signed' by .two
...... such" appointed members residing ill the municipality. neiJrest
to that >in which thc applicant resides.
34 Geo.• V. e. 52;
s.. 2.
d.
"',~
,~ • •
, ~ " ,'.' ,;
Pr<>dnctlon
5 . .A lic(!nse must he produced hy an~' person' driving.. n·
or IIcen ....
motor \'ehiele for hir(!, payor gnin when demanded by a
.
i
. ., 'peace ·officer.· 2 Geo. V. e. 48, It '5.
, '.'
AI ...... btl!
to be ooonded
. f;:~n) ·};ver.r motor vehicle .shall be equipped wi:tti '- ap. .
.t coo.. I..,••
al'ri'r'm'hcl1; gong or horn; and thC'same sllall be sounded whim-'
eto.
"

....
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ever. it shall be r.casonabl.r necessary to notHy pedestrians or
~tJie~ of its appr.oach.

.,

See.. 10 (2).

· ·(2) 'Whenever 011 a highway, after dusk and before dawn,"·"'PI.
everY nlOtor" vehide shall carry. on the front thereof a lighted
lamp
in Ii conspicuous
position.."2,
Geo.·. V. c. 48, s. 6.
· '.
.
· 7,,"A motor bic)'clc, while being dHven'oll n highway, shallllhrker"011 '
· . exposeu
~-J- ,
f · n mar k'or f urms
. h cd by tie
1 bieydo
blok ~l matn.
Ilave
on -,
t Ie bac kt i
lcreo
.bow.
Pt:dVil::ICiiir So'cr-ctary'" showing in pla,iu' ~g?rc~. not less t!lan.~fr ;~~~r
three"mcnes iJdlliight, the number of the permIt of such m9tor
bicycle: 2 Geo. V. c. 48, s. 7.
8.-(1) -Every motor vchicle, other than a motor biCyc!C,Markn 011 0'
d··
. d frolll
and
rIVen on n ,.
ng ,nvay, sJHl 11 Jlave. a It ne 1Ie d I 0 nn
b.ck of
e-xposed on the front and back thereof hi a conspicuous posi.ot~i\.motor
tion ·marker· furnished by the' Provincial Secretary sho\..-:;;o':;n~
.
. .In pI·
. IICIg
· hi• IhCpcrmil.
nomber of
mg
am fi gures, not I ess t I Ian fi1\'e .me1les In
numoer ')f the permit.
W J11.,'e k~"
"",mg

a

. ".

'2) The marker on the front shall· be as far forward and Po,lIlon of
as high from the ground as lllay be necessary to render it m.rker.
distinctly ....isible, and the marker on the back shall be so
placed that the lower cdg-c thcreof shall not be lower than the
body of the motor velJicle.
· (.3) E\'cry. suc.h ffiptor Yclliclc shall carry a lamp so placcd f0oltloll or

ail·l.o ilIuulinatc conspicuously at :Ill tillles between dusk .and ''''p.
dawn the number placed on the back of thc ....chicle. 2· Gco:
V, c. 48, s..8.. ,
9.-(1) No number other than that upon tIll::" marker'ful'- ~o othn

ni~hcd

pa.J;'~ oC

to
by. the Provincial Secretary shall bc cxposed on any number"
be upOllecf.
a niot.o:r ·vehicle.
.

· (2)' The nUmbers shall be kcpt ·Crce from dirt and' obstruc· ~umbe;~
tion,' and-the markers shall be so affixed tllat the numbers be krpt
may be ·at all times plainl~' visible. .
clean.

.

10

.

(3) No motol' vehicle shall cnrry wllnt is known to thesurch
tradc a~·a scarch light.. 2 Geo. V.,e. 48, s. 9.

li,M.

10.-_(1 ( The· provisions of sections 3, 7, 8 and 9, shnll ~;x~erl(n,,~
not apply tQ, a ·motor yehiele owncd by any person who does~j ~7hr;;:lde"1~
not rcsid\:l. or cp,rry on busincss in Ontnrio for more thnn I·ro.. lll~.
three consecutivo months in each yenr, if the owner thcreo(
is a resident of some other ])rovince of ClInnda, and has COlllplied with the provisions o[ the law of the Provincc in which
he resides. as to registrntion . of a molor vchicle nUll the
display of thc rcgistration number ther<.'on j
;"(2) This' "'ection shall apply to such persoll only to thel,lmu('<1
extent to· which under thc 1a\\·8 of the P.·o\,incc in whil·h~I'I'U'·.tIO".
he· resid·cS like ex'emptions and privile~es arc grnnted with
respect to n In.otor vehicle rcgisterc<l undcr thc laws oC and.
o\-fned by l'csiden'ts ·of Ontario. 3-4 Geo. v. c. 52, B. 3.
60 s.-II

...'
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11.-(1) No motor vehicle shall be driven upon any highway within a city, town or village at a greater rate of apeed
than fifteen miles an hour, or upon any highway outside of 11
city, town or village at a greater ratc of speed than twenty
miles aD hour; but the council of a city, town, township Or
village may by by-law act apart any highway (It any part
thereof on which motor nhiclcs may be driven at a greater
rate of speed for the purpose of testing the same, and may
pass by.laws for regulating and governing the use of any
such highway or part thereof for such purpose. 2 Geo. V.
c. 48, s. ]0.
(2) Nolwith!Standing the provisione or 8ubsection 1, any
person who drives a motor vehicle on a highway recklessly
or negligcntly, or at a speed or in II manner which is
dangerous to the public, having regard to all the circumstances, including .the natllre, condition and use of the highway and the amount of traffic which actually is at the time,
or which might reasonably be expected to be on the highway,
shall be guilty of an offence under this Aet. 2 Geo. V. e. 48,
s. 11.
It.clng.

12. No person shall drive a motor vehicle upon a highwa,.
in a raee or on a bet or wager. 2 Oeo. V. e. 48, s. 12,

Pu."".

13. No person under the age of eighteen years ehs'll drive
a motor vehicle. 2 G(!O. V. e. 48, 8. 13.

",,,ttr J8
.. at \" drin.

I..toduto.d
pu""
"ot
10 MI ..

M.nner of
pu'!h>lI'
It&ndlllll'

otfllet cu.

APllfOAChlnC

drlwcll 0.

rlddell ..0.....,..

Rate of .peed.

14. No intoxicated person shall drive a inotor ,'ehicle..
2 Geo. V. e. 48, s. 14.
15. When a motor vehicle meets or overtakes a street cal'
which is st:l.tionary {or the purpose of taking on or discharging passengen>, thc motor ,'elucIe shall not pass the car aD
the side on which passengers are getting on or off until sueh
passengers have got on or got safely to the side of the
street as the ease may be. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 52, s. 4.
16.-(1) Every person having the control or charge of .II
motor vehicle shnll, whell upon a highway and approaching
any vehicle drawn by a horse, or a horse upon whieh any per80n is riding, operate, manage aud control such motor vehicle
in such manlier 88 to exercise every rensonnble precaution to
prc\'ent the frightening of such horse nnd to ensure the safety
and protection of any person riding or driving the same, and,
ontside the limits of any city or town, shall not approach .nch
horse within one hundred yards, or pass the same going in
thc opposite dircction :It f\ goreatcr rate of speed than seven
miles nn hour, nnd, if going in the same direction, shall signal
his desire to pass and gh'e the rider or driver an opportunity
to turn out so that he may be pfl."Sed with safety, and if aI1Y
such horse going in the opposite direction appears to be
frightened or if such person is signalled 80 to do he 8hall

See. 22.
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stop such motor vchicle, including the motor, and shall remain DUI7'<lI'<lP.
stationary so long as may be necessary to allow such rider or
driver to puss or until directed by him to proceed; and in
ease any animal ridden or driven by such rider or driver appears to be frightened such person and the occupsnts of thcAnd IOUIlII.
motor vehicle shall render assistance to such rider or driver.

2 Goo. V. c. 48, s. 16.
(2) A person having the control or charge of a motorUnnmfllllll")'
yehicle shall not sound any bell, horn or othcr signalling uolle.
device 80 as to make an unreasonable noise, and an operator
of any motor vehicle shall not permit any unreasonable
nmount of smoke to eseape from the said motor vehicle, nor
shaU such opcrator at any time, by cutting out the muffler
or otherwise, cause 8uch motor vehicle to make any unnecessary Doise. 3·4 Goo. V. c. 52, 8. 5.

17. The driver of a motor vehicle upon any highway out- "Ullnll: 'une",,1
side the limits of a city shall upon mecting or overtaking a .,roccllSlon.
funcral procession stop his vehiclc, including the motor, or,
where practicable, shall turn out into an intersecting highway or lane until the funeral procession has p,'ls,<;cd. 2 Gco.
v. c. 48, s. 17.
18. l! an accidcnt occurs to lilly pcrson on foot or horse- DUl7 of
back, or in a vehicle, or to allY horsc or vehicle in charge of petilOIl in
"'
any person, owmg
toIle presence 0 f a motor ve1"1
IIC e on a ~hlrg<lln
cal~ of
highway the person in charge of such motor vehicle Shllllaeeldefll.
return to the scene of the accident and give in writing to
anyone sustaining loss or injury his name and addrcss, and
also the Dame and address of thc owner of !Ouch motor \'ehicle,
and the number of the pcrmit. 2 Ceo. V. c. 48, s. 18.
19. The owner of a motOr vehicle shall be rcsponsible for )10101' Ownn
any violation of this Act or of any regulation prescribcd by ruponllble.
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 2 Geo. V. c. 48, s. 19.

20. No provision of any by-law heretofore or hereurter
passed under paragraph] of section 406 of Tile MlI'licipal:el~l~III!.
Act which is inconsistent with the provisions of this Act
shall affect or apply to Illotor vchicles. 2 Oeo. V. c. 48, s. 20;
34 Geo. V. c. 52, s. 6.
21. The Pro\'incial Sccrcmry may at any time, for mis- Poot'erto

condue~ or infraction of the provisions of this Act or of lillY ~~'~:;~l~

regulation thcreunder hy an owner or drivcr of a 1lI0!or or lice""".
vehicle, !OlIspend or rcvol<c liny permit or liccnse. 2 Ceo. V.
c. 48, s. 21.

22. The Provincial Secrctary shnll furnish all clerks of ll(.,trlbmlon of
the pence with copies of this ./\ct and of the rCJ.:lIlntiolls th('re- COI'I,,', "I ,\ct
)
~tl,1 .tlI()!
" "b"
un d er f or d Istrl \l1Ion to tie constnbles of all cOllntieJl., di>;_I... rrnjr~Al"1
"Is an d 1
)
""
1""
I
t riC
ocn munlClpn Illes, nm he shull also flll'llish lcenl('l.
eopiell of thiH Act to the clerl.s of nil local municipalities to

2802
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be posted up in conspicuous placcs, and shall also furnish on
the first uays of l\l1l.Y Ilod 'September in each year ·to·the
clerks of all such 'municipalitic3 lists of"ull"persons -to Whom
pcrniits and licenses !\re issued. 2 Geo. V. c. 48, s. 22.,'
O"Il~Or

<J1s1'N)vlnll'
""glij(cn~....

. 23. Whim loss or dnmngc is sustained by any person by
rCUWD of n motor '"chicle 011 a highway the onus of: proof

that I;lIch loss 01' damage di(] not nrise through the negligence
or improper ,;olldllct of the OWDer or driver of the motor

,"chicle shull be Ilpon the owner or driver.

8.23.

2 Ceo. V: .c. 48,

.

24.-{]) Any pCl'son who violates nny of the provi$jons
of subsections 1 or 2 of ~cction 8, subsection 1 of section 9,
or scclions l:!. ],I. or 18 shall hc liable for the first offcnte to
a pellfllty of $50 or one week's imprisonment or both, fo'r'tlie
second ·offence to a pcnalty of :;;100 or onc month's: imprisonment or both, find for the third or any subsequent olTence
to imprisonmcnt not exceeding six months. 2 Goo. v. c. 4S.
s. 24 (1); 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 52, s. 7.
Con~;"tlun.

lor oub..,·
ClueDI
..lfenUI.

When
ChR"lTcIl'

be
di"IUKllnetl.

.mR)'

(2) On a charge for Ii second, third or subscqucnt offence
under this section a cOllviction need not be shown to be for
al.1 .offenee against the saute section, but.a conviction for an
offence lIgainst suhscctions 1 or 2 of section 8, subsection 1
of section V, OJ' sections 12, 14 or 18 shall be deemed to be R
prior conviction,
2 Goo. v. c. 48, s. 24 (2); 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 52, s. 8.
25.-(1) A Police Magistrate or Justice of the Peace
before whom a persall is convicted of an offence under this
Act, if the person convicted is required to hold a license
under section 4 and docs: not hold such license, may declare
him disqualified to hold such a license for such time as the
Police !\Ingistrate or Justice of the Peace thinks fit and shall
so report with the certificatc of Ule conviction to the Provincial Secrctary.

(2) If the person convictcd holds a license issued under
~~~I~:::."'d section 4 the l'oliee Magistrate or Justice of the Pence shall
cause particulars of the cOllviction, if for an offence against
section 4, sllhsectiotls ] or 2 of section 8, :mbsections 1 or
2 of section D, ScetiOllS 11, 12, 14, 16,17 or 18, to be endorsed
UpOll such license, and if sHeh conviction is a third com-iction shall confiscate such lice lise and nny badge issued therewith, and shall forward the same \dlh the certificate or the
conviction to the Provincial Secretary.

Con.kllOD.

Production
of IIttDn.

(in A person so convicted, if hc holds a license illSUed
nlldcr section 4, shall produce the license within a reasonable
time for the purpose of endorsement, ond if he fails to do
so shnll be guilty of an offence under .tJIis Act. 2 Geo. V.
c. 48, s. 25.

Chap. 207.
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"'2G.L:.:.'(l) AiPolicc.ll\fngistrii~e or Justice 6f the 'peace w.hO~~~~I!;6
makes a conviction ·uuder tIns J\ct shall forthwIth ecrhfy ..letlon 10
the same of the Provincial Secretary setting out the llame,~:;;~iae;;.l
ncl."dress and description of the pet'SOn so convicted, the num..,
bcr 'of the permit of thc motelr vehicle with which the offence
was' committed, the number of ·the section of the Act eonti'avened and the time the offence was committed, and if such
'offence was committed by II person licensed under section 4
the number of·the license and the name, nddress and description 'of Ilis emplo~'cr, nnd if three such cOllvictions for nn
o~ence against subsections 1 or 2 of section 8, subsection 1
'of section 9, 'or sections 12, 14 or 18 nrc made against the
same person the permit of the motor vehicle with which the
offence, for which such third condction was made, was committed, or the license ilOsucd nndcr section 4, oj' both, may
be cancelled and the offender shall not be entitled to n permit
or license for 1\ pcricd of 1\\'0 ycars thcrcnfter. 2 Goo. V.
·C. 48; s. 26 (1) j 3-4 Geo. V:·c. 52, s, 9.
(2) The Police Magistrate or .Justiee of tl1e Pence shall beCOi\* of
entitled to add· to the costs of·thc conviction twenty-fivc cent<;c"rt,ft"at".
for his cos.ts of the certificate,

(3) A copy of tlie certificate, ccrtifieU 'by tl1C Provincinl Pr.oof of
S.ccrcttlry or AS8isttIDt Provincial Secretary unocr the scal o[~;~~:. "onvl".
the Provincial Secretary, shltll bc prima facie evidence of the
conviction. 2 Goo. V. c. 48; s. 26 (2-3).
27.-(1) In the evcnt of a third or subscquent conviction, rmPoimdin,K
.
3" 4 12, 13
,un d cr sectIOns
' , 14 or 18 ,I IIe Illotor vc I·IIC Ie d'
nven mOlor ,'~hldo.
by' the person convicted at the time of committing the
offence of which hc was convicted shall bc seized, impoundcd
and taken into the custody of the law for a pcriod of three
months. 2 Geo. V. c. 48, s. 27 (1); 34 Gco. V. c. 52, s. 10.
(2) Such motor vehicle shall be storcd where the coovict- StOU!l"6 of
ing Police Magistrate or Justice of thc Peace shall direct, :~~l<llr:n
nnd all costs and charges for tJ1C carc or storage thereof shalliherdor.
be a lien upon such motor vchicle, and the smlle may be ell- 11m'. Stat.
forced in the manner providcd by The Mechanics' alld Wage. c. HO.

Earners' Lien Act.

.

(3) If the pcrson so convicted gives sufficient scenrity to Il~h~ ..e o!
the convicting Police Magistrntc or Justice of the Peace by ;~cu:~r~iv"n
bond, recognizance or otheTl\ise, that sneh motor vehicle 8lilll1 by O...·n~r.
not be operated upon any highway during such period of
three months, thc same Illl\Y he delivered to the pCNion so
convicted or the owncr tllercof, and if snch 1Il0101' vehicle is
operated upon a highway dnring SUell periOll it sh"ll be
deemed to be operated without a permit, 2 Geo. V. c. 48,
s. 27 (2-3).

28. If the employer of a person rlrivillg' a motor vchiclcow"~r m_y
for hirc,'pay or"I!f1in is present in tlle Illotor ,'chicle at the bG pro.....ltrd.
time of the eommitting of IIny offcncc against this Act such

Chap. 207.
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employer as well as the driver shall be liable to conviction
for such offence. 2 Geo. V. c. 48, s. 28.

29. Any person who violates any of the provisions of this
Act or of any regulation made thereunder, where a penalty
for the offence is not hereinbefore provided, shall incur a
penalty not exceeding $10 [or the first offence, not exceed·
iug $20 for the second olTence, not exceeding $30 for the
third offence, and not exceeding $50 for any subsequent
offence. 2 Geo. V. c. 48, 8. 29; 3-4 Geo. V. c. 52, s. 11.
Appll.allon
of peoalt,
.b"" COil_

lIable O~
munlolpal
ofll~.

pro"'''at•••
Arrc<lU by
~cc

oftlcer

wllhoUI

...... 111.

Alllilial
~.c.

ollle.ro.

30. Where a constable or other offieer oC a municipality
is the prosecutor allY pCIJlil~y imposed under Lhi:s Act shall,
when received, be paid over by the convicting Police Magistrate or Justice DC the Pettee to the treasurer of the munici.pality. 2 Geo. Y. c. 48, s. 30.

31.-(1) Every peace officcr who, on reasonable and probahle grounds, believes thttt an offence against any oC thc provisions of subseetions 1 or 2 of section 8, subsection 1 of
section 9, or sections ]2, 14 or 18 has been committed, whether it has been committed or not, and who, on reasonable
and probable grounds, believcs that any person has committed that offence, llIay arrest such person without warrant
whether such persoll is guilty or not.
2 Geo. V. c. 48,
s. 31 (1) j 3-4 Gco. V. c. 52, s. 12.
(2) Every person called upon to assist tt pcace officer in the
arrcst of a person suspected of having committed any such
olTenee mny assist, if he knows that the person calling on him
for rulsist:mee is a peace officer, and does not know that thcre
are no rcasonable grounds for the suspicion.

Arre.U"i: Oil

(3) Every person may urrest without warrant any person
whom he finds committing allY such offcnce. 2 Oeo. V. c. 48,
s. 3l (2.3).

Ocl.ln'al
.ehl.l" .hen
a"en "'14e.

32. A pence officer or other person making an arrest withOllt warrant mny detain thc motor vehicle with which the
offence was .committed until the final disposition of any
prosccution under this Act, but such motor "chicle may be
releascd on security Cor its production being gh'en to the
satisfaction o[ a Justice o[ thc Peace. 2 Oeo. V. c. 48, a. 32.

1)"17 of
p."OIl

33. A peace officcr or other person milking nn arrest without wnrrnnt slmll, with rensonaole diligence, take the person
arrested hefore a Justice of thc Peace to be dealt with according 10 law. 2 Geo. V. c. 48, s. 33.
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Re~otry

of

:14. Thc penaltics providcd bv this Act shall be rccover-

;:,,:~ ~~';. c. 1lO. able undcr The 01ltario Sronmo'ry Convictions Act. 2 Geo.
V. c, 48, s. 34.
~ection

285 of the Crimi1l<Jl Code reads as follows:

Sec. 3~.

MOTOR VEHICLES.

hap. 207.

Every one is guiUy of a11 i11dictable offence and liable to
two years' imprisonment who, having "the charge of any carriage or t'ehicle, by wanton or furious drivi1tg, or racing or
other w~1ful misconduct, or by wilf"l neglect, docs or causes
to be done any bodily harm 10 any person.
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